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Jack Singer Concert Hall Stage Information
The sprung maple, tongue and groove deck has a natural wood finish and is 1.1m (43 ‐
3/4“) high in relation to the first row of seating in the auditorium. The stage surface is
supported by a double layer of 3/4" plywood, double layer of 2x4, and placed upon a
rubber padded 1/2" plywood base. Permanent alterations to the floor (such as painting
or cutting) are strictly prohibited and if drilling, screwing, or nailing into the deck is
required, special arrangements need to be made prior to the date of load‐in. The JSCH
is equipped with a black Rosco “dance floor” that can be installed over the wooden
deck.

Main floor off stage left:
All dressing rooms are equipped with a separate washroom. Room I has a full
handicapped washroom. Rooms H & J also have a shower. All 3 rooms share 3
common telephone lines that may be arranged in any desired configuration.
Room H:
Room I:
Room J:

4.9m x 4.37m (16’1 x 14’4)3 make up stations
4.67m x 4.37m (15’4 x 14’4)2 make up stations and an upright
piano
2.1m x 4.37m (6’11 x 14’4)1 make up station, traditionally
used as a production office

Up one flight off stage left:
All dressing rooms are equipped with a separate washroom with shower.
Each has a couple of make up stations.
Room K:
Room L:
Room M:
Room N:
Room O:

7.47m x 2.52m (24’6 x 8’3)
4.63m x 4.63m (15’2 x 15’2)
4.8m x 4.63m (15’9 x 15’2)
4.9m x 4.63m (16’1 x 15’2)
3.5m x 4.63m (11’6 x 15’2)

Upstairs and Downstairs one flight off stage left:
These three rooms are orchestra/chorus locker rooms and are equipped with
lockers and only a couple of make up stations per room. They share a common
pair of washrooms, but no shower.
Room A:
Room C:
Room E:

4.8m x 12.1m (15’9 x 39’5)
4.8m x 10.4m (15’9 x 34’2)
3.27m x 5.97m (10’9 X 19’7)

Performers Lounge:

8.54m x 10.4m (28’ x 34’)
Located one level below the stage. Contains a television, sink and commercial
refrigerator. Often used for catering and or receptions.

Wardrobe Equipment:
1 washer and dryer
3 irons
2 ironing boards
1 commercial steamer
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Miscellaneous Stage Equipment:
Music stands:

Stage:
Reh. Hall:

75
75

Black armless chairs:

Stage:
Reh. Hall:

120
120

Conductors stand:

Stage:

2

Stand lights:

Stage:
Reh. Hall:

94
0

Pianos:

2 X 9' N.Y.”D” Steinway Grand *
2 X 6' Yamaha Grand C3 *
‐ one normally in the rehearsal hall.
(*House tuner only. Pitch A440)

Organ:

4 keyboard electro‐pneumatic console can
be positioned in any location, onstage or
offstage
74 stops, 110 ranks, 6040 pipes

Risers:

4’ X 8’ Aluminum framed decks ‐ 24
4’ X 6’ Aluminum framed decks ‐ 6
4’ X 4’ Aluminum framed decks ‐ 8

Legs for the decks:

8” ‐ 48
16” ‐ 52
24” ‐ 48
32” ‐ 48
40” ‐ 20

